REPORTING FORM FOR CATCH OF SWORDFISH (Xiphias gladius) IN RECREATIONAL FISHERY

Holder of license for recreational fishery of swordfish (Xiphias gladius):

______________________________________________________
(name, surname, address)

License serial number: ___________________________, issued on (date) __________________

Vessel registration mark ____________________________

Fishing gear used for the catch (circle one gear):

a) hand-line

b) trolling hand-line

Catch of swordfish made on (date) ____________________, at ____________________ hour.

Weight: ________________________ kg.

Fishing area where the catch was made ______________________

Catch position: φ _______ ° _______' _______ "N; λ _______ ° _______' _______ "E

_____________________________________________________
(signature)

This reporting form needs to be filled out according to the Article 14 of the Ordinance on catch, farming and trade of swordfish and needs to be submitted to the Ministry of Agriculture, Directorate of Fisheries, on the fax number: 021/444-027.